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EVALUATION OF HETEROSIS THROUGH COMBINING ABILITY IN 
PEA·RL MILLET II. MULTIPLE CROSSES 
V. ARUNACHALAM and B. B. REDDY 
Indian Agricultural Research Institute, Regional Station, Rajendranagar, 
Hyderabad- 500 030 India 
SINGLE crosses (SC) involving divese parental genotypes belonging to A-, T-, R-
and W - series were evalua~ed in their F I and F ~ generations in pearl millet for 
yield and its attributes (Reddy and Arunachalam, 1981). Based on their overall 
general combining ability (GCA), the parents were c11aracterised as high lH) 
or lovv (L). The real.ised heterosis in SC was related to GCA and specific com-
bining ability (SCA) using repeatable methods. Some of the sa were used as 
female parents to produce 3- and 4-way crosses. The heterosis registered by 
those multiple crosses (Me) were examined in the light of parental and grand-
parental components of combining ability to understand their utility in breeding 
productive composite populations. The results are evaluated in this paper. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
'rhe sc, described in the first part of this paper, were grown during 1973 (FIA). SC that had· a· 
lucan seedling vigour (S\I) (for details see I part) of.326 to 460 rngrn/plant and at least one of whose parents 
had positive GCA were designated as H; those having an SV of 179 to 292 mgm/plant and one of whose 
parents negative GCA were L. 
Six parents, three of,vhich had positive (~CA for SV (RM 6, WM 11 and TE 16) and three negative' 
(AE 5, AE 33 and AE 14) were mated in a triallel design of Rawlings and Cockerham(1962)to produce 60 
crosses-I'LL. Three SC ({ FIA, 'TM 7 X RM 5', 'WM 4· X RM 5' and 'WM 19 X RM 5', H for SV 
,vere 111ated in a line X tester design (L T) to five male parents selected for earhead characters resulting in 
15 th··ee-way crosses·-3 LT. . 
Five SC high for SV, AM 7 X H.M 6, H.M 6 X WM 19, WM 8 >~ 1'~I 7, Tl\I 7 X TM 19 and 
AE 5 x RJ\;I 5 vv'cre involved in a full dialle] mating giving 25 four-way crosses--4 DL. The same H 
parents \vere used as females and nlated in an L T to five SC low for SV, AM 7 X WM 8, RM 6 X RE 2, 
W~f 4 X RE 2, TE 16 X WI\1 19 and AE 14 X RE 13, producing 25 four .. way crosses-4 LT. The Me 
were evaluated for F'T, HT, NT, EL and YD described earlier. 
RESULTS 
Both GOA and SeA nlean squares were significant ff)r all the characters, 
a~ in SCI The GOA status of parents based on all characters (Table 1) differed 
from that of SV. The 6 entries used as parents in TLL retained the same GCA 
status as in F IA except AE 14. For discussion, we shall keep the GCA status 
recorded in FIA since the Me were made then. The observed frequency of H 
and L parents remained almost equal in TLL, 4 DL and 4 LT while that of L 
\vas more in 3 LT. A fair distribution of Hand L grandparents was present in 
TLL while it was not so in 4· DL and 4 LT (Table 1). Most of the parents used in 
Me \vere heterotic as sa in FIA and low in SeA. The GCA of parents ofMC did 
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TABLE 1 
The status oj' combining ability of parents and grandparents of multiple crosses 
,------.~~-.--.--. --------.. --.----- .. ---- -------~-----.-.-.-- •.... 
Grand paren t 
Parents -. GCA SeA Heterosis Parent ]1h 
in FIA GOA 
F M 
-- - --
TLL 
1{I\16 L L 8 
vVM 11 L L 9 
rrE 16 H H 7 
AE14 H L 7 
;\E 5 H H 6 
i\E 33 . H H 9 
. l{M 6 X WM 11 L L H + L 3 RM 6 X 1'E 16 L !-1 L + H 4 
1{l\16 X .. ~E 14 L H H + L I 
l{M 6 X AE 5 L H L + H 4 
I{M 6 X AE 33 L H L @ H 4 
"VM 11 X TEI6 L H H + L 3 
vVM 11 X AE 14 L H L + L 4 
'¥.M -11 X i\E 5 L H L -t- L 3 
WM II X AE33 L H L + L 1 
rrE16 X AE14 H H L + H 3 
rrEl6 X i\E5 H H L + H 4 
TE16 X AE33 H H L @ H 4 
.. :\E 14 X .L~E5 H H L @ L 4 
...-\EI4 X AE33 H H H + H 0 
"t\E5 X AE33 H H L + H 4 
3LT 
Sell 
- L 2 
Sel2 L I 
Sel3 L I 
Sel4 - L I 
Sel5 - L 1 
TM7 X RM5 L L H @ H 2 
WM4 X RM5 L L L + L 2 
vVM19 X RM5 L L L -1- L 2 
*4DL $ 
AM7 X RM6 L L L + L I I RM6 X WM19 L L L + L 3 5 \¥M8 X TM7 Ij L H -t- H 3 5 
TM7 X TE19 L H L ({(; L 3 3 
AE5 X RM5 H L L + H 3 4 
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TABLE 1-(Contd.) 
.--. _._--_. __ ......... - ........ -------_. __ ._-_ ... ---_. _ .... -._.---
Grand!Jatent 
.. 
Parents GCA seA Heterosis Parent nh 
ill FIA GCA 
F M 
----- -~ ----- ._-- ----- - ------_._------------------ - --------.---
**4LT 
i\M7 X \VMS 
RM6 X RE2 
WM4 X RE2 
TEl6 X 'tYM19 
AE14 X RE13 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
H 
@ 
+ 
+ 
@ 
@ 
L 
L 
L 
H 
H 
3 
4 
4 
4 
3 
*Same status as feluale parents of 4LT; nh=Number of heterotic crosses pro 
duccd; **As male parents; $ = i\S female parents in 4LT; + = Heterotic;-
@ = Nonheterotic. 
not bear obvious relationship to their GCA and SeA as sa in FIA except that 
thosc sc, lo\v in SeA vvitll parents a]so low in GCA, were L as parents of Me 
~Table 1). 
The probability, Pb (see I part) of recordillg l1etcrosis was highest ill 
(HL) X H followed by (HH) X Land (HH) X H in TLL (Table 2). No heterosis 
was ob~crved in (LL) X L, unlike 3 LT. (HL) X (LL) and (LL) X (HL) were 
tIle grollps in 4 DL "'There heterosis was most frequent followed by (LL) X (LL). 
However, the trend was reverse in 4 LT. HL group of SC were the most 
suCCCSSfltl as l)arents to produce lleterotic Me ill all the systems (Table 2). 
All the 6 T>arental genotypes of TLL, SO parents of TLL except'RM 6 X 
AE 14', 'W:NI 11 X AE 33' and 'AE 14 X AE 33', tIle female parents of 3 LT, 
all tIle parents of4 DL and 4 LT except 'AM 7 X RM 6' were equally capable of 
produci.ng heterotic crosses (Table 1.). The efficieIlcy of parents which were SC 
did not dcpeIld on tllcir heterotic status ill F IA; however, the SC parents that had 
low overall SeA in F JA produced higher frequency of heterotic Me than tll0SC 
tIlat l1ad higll seA. Suell a clear distinction was not noticeable with regard to 
the GCA status of tIle grandparellts of Me (Table 1). 
A comparative evaluation of the gellotypic potellti.al to produce heterosis 
(Table 3) as parents in SC and grandparents in 1\1C was made using the pro-
bability P b' Sjnce only a fevv of the 16 genotypes were involved as grandparents 
of Me, P b was calculated afresh for tllose genotypes for SC and Me in each 
systems to provide all effective compari~on. In general, the potential of geno-
types as grandparents of Me was as higll (or lligher) as parents of SC. 'AM 7' 
and 'Wl\~ 4', both L, were tile exceptiorlS. Some of the L parellts of SC were 
able to register higher llctcrotic potential as grandparents except those of 
W -series (Table 3). 
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TABLE 2 
Distribution of heterotic multiple crosses 
j\/lale rfLL 3LT 4DL 
------- -- '------- ,----
Feillale H L L HL LL LL T 
---------- --------------
HH n 12 
llh 9 
Pa 75 
Pb 20 
HL n 24 
nh 17 
Pa 71 
Pb 37 
LL n 4 
11h 3 
Pa 75 
Pb 6 
T n 40 
11h 29 
Pa 73 
Pb 63 
]2 
10 
83 
22 
24 
19 
79 
42 
8 32 
7 24 
88 75 
15 52 
o 4 
o 3 
o 75 
o 6 
20 60 
17 46 
85 77 
37 
2 
2 
100 
16 
15 6 
6 4 
40 67 
40 30 
8 
6 
75 
46 
6 8 
4 6 
67 75 
30 46 
6 12 
3 7 
50 58 
24 54 
12 20 
7 13 
58 65 
54 
4 
3 
75 
16 
6 
4 
67 
22 
10 
7 
70 
39 
6 10 
4 7 
67 70 
22 40 
9 15 
7 II 
78 73 
40 60 
15 25 
11 18 
73 72 
61 
1'===Total; n==NUluber of croSses ll1ade; nh=Nulubcr of heterotic croSses; 
Pa , Pb see text. 
TABLE 3 
A comparative evaluation oj the potential of gtandparents to produce heterosis 
Parent 
a 
--------
l\E5 
AE14 
AE33 
AM7 
TE16 
TE19 
TM7 
RE2 
RE13 
RM5 
RM6 
WM4 
WM8 
vVM19 
16 
16 
15 
15 
19 
19 
TLL 3LT 4DL 
------
b a b a b 
---------------------,--
21 
12 
14 
20 
18 
15 
5 
33 
36 
26 
14 
48 
14 
14 
13 
13 
14 
4 
16 
14 
14 
12 
12 
2 
12 
22 
12 
14 
14 
12 
a= Value OfPb ill single crosses; b= Value OfPb in multiple crosses. 
a 
8 
8 
8 
7 
9 
3 
9 
4 
9 
9 
10 
9 
7 
4LT 
b 
6 
4 
6 
6 
4 
12 
12 
4 
6 
12 
6 
9 
13 
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Tlle range of llcterosis recorded for various compOllel1t cllaracters (Table 4) 
clearly poillted out that lYIO involving more genotYl)cS were superior tllan se. 
Tllis ,vas especially true for NT and YD which were important for commercial 
l)rOpagaticll of popuJations. 
TA13LE 4 
Range of heterosis recorded for component characters and produced by parents of multiple 
crosses 
SO TfLL 3LT 4DL 4LT 
Character 
a b a b a b a b a b 
FT 0 7 0 20 2 5 0 7 0 6 
HT 0 22 7 39 0 10 1 22 
NT 0 134- 0 181 I 1 58 0 226 6 150 
EL 0 22 0 23 0 13 0 34 0 33 
YD 0 50 0 67 45 93 0 122 8 42 
i\n examination of the SOA status was made to see wllcther the high magl1i-
tude of heterosis in ~IC "vas the direct result of epistatic interactions (Table 5). 
In general, Me \vith l1igh seA did 110t occur more frequently tl1an tll0se witIl 
low or non-significant SeA in any system Furtller, an appreciable frequency of 
TABLE 5 
Heterosis in multiple crosses in relation to combining ability 
seA 
System 
GCA H L C N Total 
-----------
3LT (LL) xL 2 4 6 
*4DL (HL) x (HL) I 1 
(LL) x (HL) 2 2 4 
(LL) X (LL) 2 2 
4L1' (HL) X (HL) 2 1 3 
(HL) X (LL) 1 3 4 
(LL) X (HL) 1 2 1 4 
(LL) X (LL) 2 2 3 7 
- ---_.---- -_._----------_ .. ------,---- -.--~ --- ------- .. _------------ .---~-.-~ 
*Excludes reciprocals. 
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heterotic·' crosses with non-significallt SeA occurred in 4 L T for every yield 
componellt It was particularly high in (HL) X (LL) and (LL) X (LL) groups. 
TIle heterotic crosses in TLL were 110t examined from tllis angle, as this system 
based on a balanced genetic model admitting estimation of higher order inter-
action effects forms a separate paper. Arunacllalam and Reddy, (1979). 
A study of tIle covariance matrix of combining ability (Table 6) in 3 LT· 
and 4 L T sllowed a larger nlagnitude of SeA than GCA , in general, for every 
conlponental pair. TIle l1egative association between 1fT and NT, the con-
flicting direction of GCA and SeA betweell HT, NT, EL and YD would emph-
asize tllat mere multiple crossing programme alone would not allow for direct 
selection for simultaneous improvement in yield alld its components. 
TABLE 6 
Covariance matrix oj' combining ability in 3 L T and 4 L T 
FT HT NT EL YD 
--
-- --
3LT g -3.6 2 ~. .J -0.6 • -1 .5 78.0 
s II .4 4.9 -32.2 5.0 -7·26.7 
:FT 
4LT g -0.2 3.2 -3.5 1 . 1 -7.0 
s 6.3 13.9 -23.0 -1 .5 -138.3 
·3L1' g + 29.1 ~,33. 9 428.6 
s 409.2 -303.4 i 19.0 -2740.7 
HT 
4Ll' g 276.0 -55.5 13.7 -59.0 
s 165.2 107.7 3.9 2108.3 
3Lrr g + 20.0 -629.3 
s 368.7 -17.0 5246.8 
Nrr 
4L rr g + 0.5 -271 . 1 
s 399.8 -11.6 2639.9 
3Lrr g + 296.3 
s 37.4 -441.5 
EL 
4J~rr g 0.3 -37.7 
s 9.4 214.7 
3LT g + 
s 78100.6 
YD 
4LT g 3386.1 
s 929.7 
+=Not estimable; g==GCA; s=~UA. 
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DISCUSSION 
The study on multiple crosses was mainly aimed at ullderstandi11g whether 
tllcy can produ,cc stable lletcrosis of higher magnitude tllan single crosses tllat can 
be streamlined furtllcr into pure li1les or population~. Clear evidence that crosses 
witlll1igll11eterosis cOllld be produced witIl10vv and non-significant SeA in 3 LT, 
4 DL and especiaLly ill 4 LT was obtained (Tables 4 alld 5). Most of the 11etero-
tic grollps of crosses did illvolve a H X L sillg1e cross as Olle of its parents. The 
conterltioll tllat H X L SC would be very useful ill producillg productive Me, 
made in tIle I part of tIl is study, was upllcld by tIle results 011 Me. III particular, 
HL female parcllts were consistcllt ill producillg lligh heterosis in all the system~ 
(Table 2). It "vas also [OUIld tl1at LL females produced good heterosis in 4 LT 
alld 4· DL. Tile L parcllts, 'R:Nf 5', 'RlVf 6', 'Tl\/f 7', 'W~1 8' and 'WM 11', 
differed from tl1cir GCA status based 011 SValollc. Olle remedy would then be 
to raise a'-large F I' illclude a l1Uml)er of diagll0stic pllysiological and other stalJlc 
compOl1ellts from seedlillg to maturity alld record data at population level of each 
F 1 l1ybrid. TIlis would COullteract tI1e problems caused by the small size of F I 
alld the SUb-S~1,11lI-)lillg of 5 or 10 IJlallts for data. III cross-pollillated crops like 
pearl millet wllere population improvement is relevant, tllis should not be diffi-
cult to practise. Illtcnse stltdies are, tllerefore, needed to come to reliable 
conclusions in. tllis reg.ard. 
Parelltal diversity in combillillg ability was again emphasized in heterotic 
MG. Tile lleterotic groups of crosses invariably included parellts alld grand-
parcl1ts diverse ill tllcir GOA (Tables 1 alld 2). A- arld T - series parents provided 
H- Cl.l1d R- and W- series tIle L parellts as seell in SCI Multiple crosses \vhicll 
11eld promise vvere illvarial)ly betwee11 A- or T- ~eries and R- aild W- series 
(Table 7). TIlus we see tllat geograpllic diversity was coupled witl1 combining 
ability diver:ity to produce heterosis, ill every mating system. SOlne of· the 
crosses 11ad low or non-significa11t SeA. TIley were used to prodllce composite 
populations, someof \vhicll were higll-yiclding and are under All-India evaluation. 
Having establislled tllat HL sillgle crosses or Me involvillg it would ensure 
a higher probability ofproducillg heterosis on a diverse genetical base, it would be 
l1ccessary to chalk out IneallS of idclltifying a H or L female parellt. Since 
completely illbred parcllts are not llscd, one canllot identify a H or L genotype ill 
Fl a11d raise it agail1 llsing renIllant seeds to make MG. T11us the need is great 
to identify a plallt as H or L before it comes to flowering so that the desired group 
of l\/IC can IJe made. We used SV as a diagnostic character to serve such a 
purpose. Tllis l1eeds clestructive sarnpling and tlluS the plants ~n wllicll this trait 
is measu~"cd, are not available for hybridisatioll. Tllis is evidclltly a reason W11Y 
tIle GCA status based 011 it did not tally exactly with the overall status. Studies 
by Parker el ale (1970) in groluldnut hold promise to identify other stable se.edling 
characters arld more studies are fleeded in this respect. 
The undesirable associatiolls vvith regard to GOA and SCi\ between pairs 
of important components (Table 6) viould still make direct selection ·arduous. 
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TABLE 7 
)\;fean and hetero~is oj' some promising crosses used in breeding composites 
-.------
FT HT *NT EL *YD SeA 
Cross days em cn1 gm 
------
SO AI\17 X RES III 51 127 75 20 1222 H 
h 72 26 214 
RE2 X RM5 III 51 157 56 26 1043 H 
h 44 176 
rrLL (RM6 X AE5) X m 42 140 139 24 1428 
AE33 h 18 22 181 66 
(RM6 X vVMll) X m 55 148 63 20 1073 
TE16 h 7 56 67 
(TE16 X j\E5) X 111 49 126 84 22 1054 
vVMll h 14 65 33 
+DL (AM7 X RM6) X m 53 143 43 26 462 L 
(WM8 X TM7) h 10 91 
4L rr (RM6 X WMI9) X m 52 157 55 27 685 N 
(AE14 X RE13) h 5 99 42 
(WM8 X rrM7) X ill 53 - 136 60 24 626 N 
(TE16 X WM19) h 4 118 25 
. m . Mean; h === Heterosis %; *Over 3m I'D"\'. 
Evaluation of Me at population level in higher, generations would give an idea 
of the directioll and magrlitude of changes in the covariallce matrix of com-
bining ability so that an appropriate stage in the discrete stochastic process can be 
sclec~ed for practising selection. 
Nevv and repeatable concepts of plant breeding value have become available 
tllrougll tl1ese studies and population breedil1g in pearl nlillet using them, we 
hope, will provide rich dividends in tIle near future in India. 
SUMMARY 
US111g parents and sillgle crosses classified as l1igh or low general cOlllbiners, 
nlultiple crosses were made ill triallel (TLL), 3-way line X tester (3 LT), 4- way 
diallel (4 DL) and 4-way line X tester (4 L 1~) designs in pearl millet. It was 
shown that H X L single crosses provided the best base to produce heterotic 
multiple crosses in all the systems. Several genotypes were fOUll<i to provide more 
heterosi~ in multiple crosses when used as graJ!dparents than in single crosses. 
A 11igll frequency of 11cterotic crosses had non-significant SeA for all component 
c11aracters and yield il1 Li LT. Geographic diversity when coupled witll 
combining ability' diversity was found to produce high heterosis which was 
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mucll larger in multiple than in single crosses. The problems associated in pro-
ducing desired multiple crosses to provide a broad genetic base for composite 
populations were discussed. 
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